The Tower, 5(2) by unknown
Recreational FacilityOn The Way
by zistin Lilis
he cc aI for long
awaited recreational facil
at Beavr has been draft
ed say school officials
Two architects have been
contacted by Beaver and are
in the process of creating pre
liminary plans for the build
ing which the school should
receive within two to three
weeks According to Vice
President of Finances Dick
Hemberger each designer
will present his plans to the
school along with cost esti
mates
After
have bee
we
the plans wiL
be used primarily for fund-
raising puiposes
Beaver is currently in the
stab of identifying sources
of funding for the project
states Dean of Students Jan
Walbert Before the new
yninasium and reereati neil
ter can be built the school
must go through four basic
phases of planning to btain
funds The Quiet Phase al
lows fficials to discuss the
fundirg situation with the
schooFs Board of rustecs be
fore announcing ar plans to
the public This is the point
at which Beaver is now
Quiet ha scts
rget as to muh
viii be able to uild says
11 mberger
After 11 Iru tees hay
been consulted the school
approaches the philanthro
pists and major givers in the
community Then the project
is introduced to the public
Once the school has an idea
of where the money will
come from they can prepare
for the actual building proce
dure According to Hember
ger Beaver is looking at
building in the $3-5 million
idents mern
bers and six administrators
has been active for just over
year Their recent meeting
have focused on the new mc
reatic center states Corn
mittee Chairman Wayne
Morra
Last November ARAC sent
survey to all students fa
culty and administrators in
order to get feedback about
possible characteristics of
the new building The com
mittee wanted to figure out
what the minimum require
ments were to make the cen
ter worthwhile
Murra commented on the
suits of the survey ni ic ty
six to nine ty ight pore nt of
uder ts and cii the ught
that basketball nd volley
ball courts wue extre nly
important Almost seventy
percent of students and sev
enty-three percent of faculty
thought that weight and
training room was very im
portant Sixty-four percent of
faculty which incidentally
was higher than the re
sponse of the students them
selves thought that stu
dent lounge would be
effectv
On
an
Finance
that both stu
agreed
vas
berger
pool is separat pro
ject and is not feasible it the
present time It could co be-
tween $750 000 $1 llion
its If tiemberger says but
ts some thing to consid for
the future
he site of the new Recrea
tional Athletic Center set
for tie area next to Boyer
Hall Ihe pr posed 40
50000 square foot building
will be dug into the hill but
will appear shorter than
Boyer from the front to elim
mate an overpowenng effect
The location will hopefully
tie the campus together and
become the center of activi
ty says Morra
change that would occur
simultaneously would be he
leveling of the soccer field
As they dig into the hill tc
start the building the con
tra tc rs will continue onto
the soccer field to level it
says Dean Walbert
Another plan includes relo
eating the bookstore to the
new recreational center for
the purpose of placing win
dows in thti building and to
give the visiting athletic
fans access to the sports
clothing and supplies
The new Recreatie ii Ath
letic .erter will hopefully
create an tmosphere that
will make Beaver students
proud host athletic and
social events Says Walbert
Students will be ble to
hang out work out and visit
with their friends
The construction if the new
gymnasium and activity cen
ter shows the vitality of the
college comments Morra
Everyone involved with
the project is extremely en
thusmastic And for good
reason it seems
FollowUp On The Food Services
By Stephanie Paxon
Wc never hought it
wid tippen but it did
Be er College has new
unl servi Jot Dickson
the dirceto food ser
vi at Be cc was ery
urteou wh went to talk
bin il cv food
service tely wants
to kno it th ti dents
think ahou the to nd if
they have any suggestions
And when he gets every
thing settled in the kit hen
he will be out in the dining
room mingling with students
When asked about any
problems moving in to Bea
ver College on such short
otice he commented that be
cause most of the old staff
decided not to stay on the
food service was little
short handed He didnt say
this in mean voice but in
way that made me think he
was sad that they left
Next asked about the
pmiia shop that is supposed
to become part of the Chat
he replied that renovations
needed to be dor id
pizza shop would be added
in 60 to 90 days ilso ask
about the inc proble id if
snlutin hr tt at
He th night that the prob
1cm was aused by tw
things First the line ba ks
un at he del ar th rn at
tbe juic machne ihe line
backs up at the li because
thee hasn been menu for
dc nts to kn tw what the
ntrees ar So permanent
wnu ard will go up ver
on Rght now there is
mpo ary irenu board Mr
Dikson mlso plans to move
the deli next to the salad bar
itl-ii th nei wk
...s 1r
th juice machine he plar
nove that out into the caf
oLin to alleviate the line
probler from that but will
ot be able to do the nova-
until school lets out As
for other war make the
akteri cur more smoothly
and efficiently Mr Dicks
will work on the renovatro is
over the summer
So what doe Beaver ol
lege think of the new dining
service7 didnt tak an offi
pP th cir pus bat
the general feeling seems to
be the food is better ar the
students ar willmrg to give
tl new dining servic
Fiance to rove their so yes
hope tti partnership
vrkso
FromFran
Viewpoints
First best wishes for
good semester Second
thanks to all who completed
the alcohol survey We will
give you the results when
they are ready
February 11 17 celebrates
Childrcn of Alcoholics who
are estimated at 28 million
people in thc US 1985 en
sus figure havc shown that
ther ar about l76 million
persons age 18 and ver who
re probkm drinkers For
every person vith dnnking
problem it is esti natcd that
fdmiiy members are dir
ly ted In 1984 Ha ris
Poll showd that 38 of all
households ere biset by al
cohol problems We are talk-
By Susan Caulton and Sta
cie Pumphrey
Stella movic with no
meaning is not tops on our
list We watchcd this pic
ture hoping some kind of
otional impact There was
viry little bondi ig bctwcr
tht hara rs hkh in turn
at Ot ally car what
happen to Lh in
die wa tella
he char
IC he lm as Fas
the unfoi tur ate
imstan es her hf Stella
vas poor oul wIn let
pride get in the vay She
raiscd daughtir by hrsclf
giving up in needs in
the prire or her fe sacri
ficc rythii her
daughtcr Althcugl Betk
Midlcr pull off playing
ver class woman her man-
ncr sn spec ally her voice
wer vcry annoyi his ir
wu in
ylc sa ne time As
all know what in style
Cl anges about as often as
woman changes her mmd uh
oh di say that and
stle at Bever are no dif
ferert Whats in at Bea
ver has changed lot be-
tween 989 and 199O passed
out 80 surveys asking what is
in and what is outu at
ing big numbers here
Interestingly half of alco
holics have an alcoholic
parent so risks run high to
devclop alcoholism if at
least one parent alcoholic
So far research not
elusively mon trat ge
flctic insmission this
cease Th nericai
Medical Associat II
alc Tholism Ii ease ie
cv dence beir ollcckd in
re cntl is poirting to
stror possibility hol
ism als thougl today
as alch hsms rreann
that thc is mc Li an one
typc Bcyond the physiol
ical component lowever cx
ists dysfunctional proble
ritatng pc rtrayal really
took away from the perfor
mance
The story was the typkal
cliche when Stt llas daugh
ter Jenny was tort between
her cli suc sfu fath
and her pi or devot moth
The po
dr ig ii tl- ut tlii
ci stc
nin charact fl
let ly troyed tli wl ol
vic for Join iodr vir
of tevision Roscanne
played the ar of 5tIli
go friend Id Fe put
bluntly Fe was fat
dis1 usting pig who is al
ly not needed in this don
picturc
We do not recommend Stel
Ia We wanted tearjerker
but we left the theater will
dry eyes Dont vaste
ye ur money or time this
dud It wa definit thumb
wn
li Vil
jilt Sj
it
flJIc
ur Fir Mai
ter lidc pt lc
Hal SpOrt ir ly
ight Clo rid
Lit sslinger he at
Beaver ys Bi1 flair
Crash Diets Cassettes Cuns
Roses Quarters Traying
Fish Batman Pierced Nos
es
For all you in/out type
people this has been the
Wide World of Style Dave
Parker
reporting
matic family system which
profoundly affects each
member
When attempting to deal
with in oholic proe
sio ials must tend the hi
ologkal pro esses mv lvd
wel as the psycl social
CS When attemp
to arrc tI chrorur in
case th rc is need fo hy
siuan and ounselor for if
ii iividual and the famil
Als re nendous Ip ar-
the self help gro ips of Al
Ii lics fly us and \l
ii in ily therapi Is s-
far ly ik
ile ii whi ii ea par
stays ii bala ice witl the
her If on- part changes
the whole system becomes
lopsided and must rebal
ance
It has breome obvious to
acdiciion
specialists that
family mbers suffr their
Yn uque problems It
Co aetice day to rc
er family or fr ds ass
atcd ith an iddvted in
dividual as cod pe it
ii nr bo leender
ye Mlody Bcatte de
nbes eodepend
_c inc wI has let ot
h-s f_ h1
wh esse witi
ntrc Ii others
Cli ldreii of alcoholics re
CL early and devel
op adaptive coping niecha
msms that while helpful
surviving difficult child
hood not so effective
adult life TI great news
day is tnar iere is he
ava labl- md it is
While ocIety has ma Ic
muchpr re iii vill
disc is add eti
Sr Tie stil cl mba se
or ashirned idnit ti
likround 11 siscft
in or ibhng ck
wa lin better Ilic
aehtso iisoutthr
ri rcrary
lol Awaren gr up is pr
viding opp rtunity you
to tome and learn abc ut code-
penden y- Look for flyers
telling time place and
speaker
Come and in us
Do itfov yourselfMovie Corner
Whats In
Whats Out
Ill id
VI
Phoebe Adams
Be iver i-i the
IsI ti
ii es Ir
ct ri cI
Bel
ne
wI
Gallery Opening
Viewpoints
by Kerry Costello
our Beaver students have
recently returned from
rope after spending their
fafl semester st idying there
fyler Mumford junior
graphic design major and Jeff
Weidnr senior photos
phy ma studied at ity of
Lou ic Polytechnic ch in
don Fnjla id
WhIle jut rs tpha uc
Fax pclitical cince ma
jc
tud cd at tI Amerk
sut uuia
md Kinc mid pai
ml mm st idied Glas
bOW $chccl of in Clas
gow itli
All mr foun th it cxperi
ci cc ir mc ti st times
tFc vc cr hid 1hy alsc
expe me co iflicL Jescici
stated mat cmii he va
thc first eave tudent to
nJ lisgo ad
hard tune in the begmning
because sh was like gum
ea pig While Jeff felt his
courses were tc easy cc
pared to that of Bcaver
Though all of them said
that they learned from the
experknces od md had
Che food ems smilmi to
that of America cxc
their ecialt es mGi ci in
eluded fish and chps which
lyk Jeif and Jc si ceined
really like the hip
hich ie hk Ire fries
ly also kel llmys
whiel is stuffed sh ep
al T1 ovl ci cii on
food arc be nng an blai
ac ordin Jr ssic
Ihey all tn cI It ii
nt while ibu ad mic
rc sc than elf
nt Dr mar
iti
mg ft Danes
it in IS ani
fa mc tim st with
Rem wl rmm hr mad cnme
go fr
wa here lyl whil tak
ing bus ride met fcllc
study abroader ai they
wound up travelling all over
France Holland and the
uted Kingdom gether
WI mie Je sica mud 5tepha
ii didn tram as much
wi at they see tim said
ne mie ten at and
je ic mad si find it
ly mm rt nt tc tu
ar id idI ik mhs
ntlc tyi
Ovrahl yl
te ur nd Jeff rein
an lat tIe peple
ccs mnl thi Limt hey
lc nd was
11 mud ftc uld
not up tnis
10 unity hr aryth
By Stephanie Paxon
Fm political science ma
jor and was interested in
learning about th Soviet
Union amid Eastern Bloc na
tiom The Vi ma prognm
was ide ml fo what anted
Lmsudyamdwa mm amnvn
it Ic mel li
ii
ii
catu
re al
his eet is
trim
unner
van the wit ter
icre are ouri Uss nusu
ians magic arms painters
id any other sort of enten
tainers that you can think of
Walking down the street is
ike entering into fairytale
where nothing oaa happens
When you leave the street
you cave feeling happy
satisfied and thers hope
for the world yet hope
tha feeling spreads to the
rest of the world
WI
teen
hit th
pcnier ces
hance
The
icc
ied tIme
tifuL
vis all four said
lone see mein
will dehnitely en
rein possftilitic
one of then
liked mave stud
for Ic ii years
TylirMumford
Trip Abroad
..
uhicf
it plmrey
me
uc
ii
it icamy tue
hoc ai mm
re mu
ct es atchel Icre
Austriar mm ii
ly om elI
ip
ith mu tm
na asa
to become
European
customs As long as the
weather warn xtmd not
the restaurants
to eat outside
the cafes
very nom
Kristin Fllms
bmron Hirdy
Heatler Nethen
Kiren 1ossi
Kaen
Kerry stello
Brian Er ge
Wedre
Clas
to nericans ut
yec ii iro et to
ik ueasti et
an sit cc at afe
read your books over the
table an udy all day with
mly order ng cup of tea or
tIe That was easant
su pr The cafe atmos
here is
really conducive to
studying The opera and the
ft eatre are also big part at
the ulturc 1ienna And an
opera is no where near as bad
as most people think If they
just cut off about half hour
or so think most Americans
could learn to enjoy the ope
ra did
aay sound Perhaps the most mmpres
it
Features
By Niki Perilstein
Have you noticed the logo
which has been appearing on
th weekly activities calen
dar Did you know that it
stands for Internatiniial ar
at Beaver College Why is
this International Year and
why at Beaver
This year wc are celebrat
ing the 25th anniversary of
our Center for Education
Abroad CEA and the 15th
anniversary of the American
Language Academy ALA on
the Beaver College Campus
The CEA sends American
studcr Is overseas to stud for
semester or year ALA
brings intimational students
here
To ceJebrate these anniver
saries series of events
have been planned and in
fact some have been unden
way since fall semester
For instance there was
logo contest to design suita
ble emblem for International
Year Brian Engmann class
of 92 won with thc design
you see above We re using
the logo on our campus pi
licity durin Ink nationa
Year CIA had it math int
Christmas card which
sent to all major Ameriar
college and universita
and to all of our academ
contacts around the world
So news of our lntemation
al Year Celebration has now
traveled around the globe
and we want to be sure that
the students on the Beaver
College campus are well in
formed of our activities and
our purposes in continuing our
international profile
ALA
Currently there are 70 stu
dents from 19 countries study
in her th AL pr
gram Ihy ar lcarnmg the
Lnglish lanuage as well as
American culture Their
main office is in Boyer but
some cass are he in the
lassroon bwlding
you would like somc
practk with that reig
Ia ig yo re studyin1 or
ii you JL st wmt to niect some
rntrcsting people drop the
ALA sponsored Coffeehous
es Fher ALA and Bcaver
studnts get togcther to
sharc friendly onversation
ai to njoy some delicious
snacks Coffeehouses ar
held on the first luesday of
each month See our Calen
dar of International Fvents
for times and places
Another event that also
combines language practice
with socializing is called
Conversation Partners
which pairs up American
and international students
Check thc calendar for th ir
upcoming meetingshA
CEA is the largcst campus
hasd study abroad opera
lion in thc United States at
tracting studcnts frc every
collcgc campus in the US and
Canadau ually about 1500
college juniors annually
he largcst prc gram are in
Britain and Ireland when
students are totally Integrat
ed into thc universities
fhre arc smaller programs
in Vienna and Greece
Unfortunately only few
Beaver students apply for
these study abroad opportu
nthes even though they arc
becoming very important
dimension to our education
today
With the European eco
nomic integration planned
for 1992 and possibly the
dition of several east ri
countries once the politica
uphavals of the former So
viet block countries of east
em Europe settle down ti
US is about to face vcry sti
competition from the new Eu
ropean community
Btsiness language and po
litical saence departments
among others strongly en
courage students to take this
opportunity to prepare for
the future
If you think you may be in
terested spending your jum
ior year abroad make an ap
pointment to see the Study
Abroad Advisor Dr Gerald
Belcher
EtheJ Koeger Schmul 35
remains viry actiw in th
affairs of Beaver College
doubl major in elementary
cduoition and psychology at
cavcr als led to very ic
Live career ii education psy
ilogy that spanned more
than two cades
Aftc ii un masters
dcgre from Ohi Statc Urn
versity shc worked as psy
chologist in the New Hamp
shire State Hospital She
then moved back to the Phih
adelphia area to take job
as psychologist at Temple
University Medical School
She eventually resigned to
raise her son and daughter
But schmul was content
with being homemaker
and after the children wer
oldr she started her owr
practie as special dua
hon psycta st
In 1964 Schmul took po
sitio as psy Fologist for the
Jenkintown hool District
It was job that she created
molded and finetuned dur
ing the next years
It was my job to create
she said in her elegantly fur
nished apartment compk
ath Stuiid Beaver anim is
and eberisled paperwght
colleetio ju minuti Iron
Beaver it acted
resource room for special and
exceptional students also
designed and admimstered
psychological test that was
given to all students entering
Jenkintown schools It is still
in use today she said
proudly
Her dedicated work to
Beaver College is well docu
mented and remains source
of great pride for this spirit
ed volunteer
During the 50s 60 and
70 she served on the Alum
ni Council and the Alunn
Association Board of Iir
tors and as lass Aent and
Class Editor Sh was si
dent of the Alumni Associ
lion from I966/ Her ost
exciting moment as beaver
Alumni may hiv been ii
1975 when she wis presented
th Golden Disc Award
Mer tone us Service
very proud of
Beaver alumn lts the spir
it of the people that makes
it so special she recalled
fondly remember espe
cially the closeknit rela
tionship we had with the
faculty You really got to
know them and they were in
terested in you as persor
not just student
She remembers too the
non academic events on cam
pus some memories fond
others she wishes she could
fondly forget
remember stanthng on
the steps outside the Castle
overlooking the green and
singing the Alma Mater and
Class songs They were spe
eial times won forget
But also remember at thc
Siiior ciance was coming
down the steps to greet my
escort ar was just three
teFs Iron thc floo and
tripped that was embarass
ing7 she said with
chuckle and smile that
seemed to capture the spirit
of Beaver College
Paula Drake lodgdn 50
may have been known as
Dueky during her years
Beaver College but
eoaeh will most readily
get her attention today
Hodgdon is professor of
physical education and
coach of the NCAA Division
Ill Women Field ckey
oarn at th Uuvtrsty oi
South rn Maine Shes teen
at USM for the past 22
years
Coaehn has ben the
most rewarding exper enee
for me because get to work
so closely with the kids
truly enjoy the medium of
workin with athletes she
said in an interview from her
hoT
locibdons progression to
pr ssional life that
lvc around sports an
ikin with collele ath
letes should come as no sur
prise to those who remember
her at Beaver member of
the womens field hockey
basketball and lacrosse
teams Hogdgon explained
that she transferred to Bea
ver in 1949 from Lasell coI
lege in Newton MA because
ft
wanted to go to place
that had good athletic
program5
Although she didn major
in physical education at
Beaver the New Jersey na
tave did go on to earn mas
ters in phys ed from the
eacher College at CoIn
bia Univ rsity She took
various teaching po Is du ing
the next decade at Cape
Flizabethtown Hig chool
Bates Colkge and orham
State liege which
merged with lortlard Stati
Collele to form USM before
earning PhD in 1973 from
Springfield College
loday Hadgdon finds
many similarities between
USM and Beaver 40 years
ago
Some of my best friends
were made through athletics
at Beaver And now because
of teaching and coaching
am still able to really to get
to know my studentathietes
They are jut like the associ
ations and friendships
made at Beaver the type
that last lifetime
We shuttle students here
too like when we shuttled
betv em Jtnkintown and
lenside campuses at Bea
ver she said
But Iodgdons life does not
r1mgleteiy roud
college athletks lie is as
one nught cc of ollege
each ard rur st kti
di eetor very physi ally
tive Betwen downhill ski
runs crosscountry skiing
treks and snowmobiling
Hodgdon enjoys splitting
wood even though people
think thats little crazy
playing tennis and reading
Twenty-two years ago she
married her husband who
had four children It was
quite challenge she re
called The husband and
wife eventually opened up
Bed Breakfast hut sold
the business few years ago
An apparently tireless dy
namo Hodgdon alsc men
tioned the summe cxc ursions
she has been involved with
iring the last six years
lead Elder Hostel group
which are groups of about 41
lder Americans to Scand
nivia The trip is summe
study rogram really enjo
it said bcause it
great responsibility but at
the same time so different
than what normally do
Ws pretty tough to imagine
what normal is for bEaver
Alumnae/Teacher/Coach
Wife/Athlete Dr Paula
Hodgdon
International Year News
ii A\ Cl
Alumni Spotlight
Features
Not Again..
By Kristin Ellis
Students complarn but how
far will they take it Wher
will they take it The pst
ten years indicate they tak
their ompiarnts to the ca
pus newspaptr this is look
at what Beavcs studcnts
havi been
monotonously corn
plaining about in the schoo
paper for thc past decade
hc re was an article enti
tied ALA Increase in that
1ebruary 1979 edition of
Beaver News Who would
have thought those twn
words would create such
ruckusNo rnatter who
thought it the chaos was
there In the four issues of
the paper that immediately
followed that one there
were total of fifteen edito
rials concerning the Ameri
can Language Academy
alone The breakdown was as
follows five editorials were
in support of the increase of
ALA students at Beaver
claiming that ALAs gave
students experience in foreign
languages and culture and
two editorials were written
against the increase in
ALAs both stating that it
caused overcrowded lunch
lines and that it was hard
for American students to get
to know them
Then letter appeared ad
dressed to Beaver students by
faculty asking them to ac
cept the situation as an op
portunity to learn and asking
them to eliminate unneccs
sary conflicts based on misurn
derstandings
response by Beaver stu
thnt was printed asking the
racutty where they were
hcn the Inter Cultural
Cunl held rneting to
discu lutions the con
flicts ro editorials wer
wntt Al As iling
their wisl for là
tions with aver student
aiiung to ir artd
all apo ic writU
by iei the of th ear
rh tadert rLwp
per staff stating they re
sorry for sparkin the wide-
spread uproar
In 1980 main issue of con
cerr was security One stu
dent suggested that since the
Beaver Security Staff was
not responsible for protecting
students from any type of
physical harm students
should take charge and form
committees among them
selves to ensure safe cam-
ous community It wc àIi
stated that the Security pa
trol need only be responsible
for
security and fire safe
of campus buildings
11 wo months later art
cle about area police in
volvement appeared on the
front page It was written by
Cheltenham Police Ser
geant suggested improvc
ments for the Beaver Securi
ty situation At the
conclusion of the article stu
dents were asked to get in-
volved with security prob
lems in order to make
positive changes
In 1981 major concern was
the role of the Student Coy-
ernment Organization on
campus Five issues in row
addressed concerns either
through editorials or arti
des about the Student Coy-
ernments decisions on the
development of the schooPs
Honor Code In the first of
the series of articles it was
stated that Beaver was get-
ting large number of corn-
plaints about students who
were supposedly cheating on
exams but who were not being
turned in
The article pointed out
that the HOnor Code needed
to be altered so that it could
deal with these students
The debates about whether
or not social issues should
fall under the Honor Code
were solved by renaming it
the Code of Academic Re
sponsibility
In the issue that followed
an editorial appeared by
student who felt that Beaver
students gave up their right
to vote on the intallati
tfc ode Academic
spoi ability eause hey
IC already irresponsible
for nc honestly turning in
their fellow students for
cheating the first place
Ih iiext issue printed an
editorial by the Fditor in
Chief
saying that the Stu
dent Government should drop
the issue of the Honor Code
and get down to the real
business of governing the stu
dents The letter expressed
that by SCO contemplating
ne issue over and over it
was like heating dead
horsc
So the organization did
move on bigger but cer
lainl n0t bettor
th xt issue the lead
leadlinc read Senate los
es emester On
-lhird
Senators Lxpelled he
meeting they had followed
tFeir Senate rules and termi
nated twelv twenty
three Senators for having
two unexcused absences But
at the bottom of the article
what was not siippoed to be
brought up again was there
the article contained the six
major adjustments that the
SCI had made It the ode of
Academic Responsibility
The last of the five arti
des was another editorial by
the Fditor-in-Chief re
hashing what he had earli
er told students to drop He
commented that if Beaver
students were unsatisfied
with the way the SenateSCO handled the HOnor
Code dilemma they should
get off their asses and do
something about it
repeat of 1980 was
present in 1982 papers
There were three articles in
one issue concerning Security
on campus This time an arti
dc was written from Secur
ity guards point of view Al-
ter the article spoke of ways
students could eliminate
theft and crime ie stop
propping doors carry their
ID this statement in the
last paragraph appeared
Secunty guards are only as
useful as the students We
ca keep ar ye out
stranhers and make sure
everything is in order but we
ar be eve ywher
In ancifer article the
Ican of Students suggested
iat students should primar
fly be respc nsibk for campus
safety And the editorial
was written nelude both
the security staff and stu
dents in the effort to keep
them both awar of their
safety responsibilities
Students must have been
extremely content at Beaver
in 1983 or at least too quiet
to speak up if they werent
In total of eighteen issues
of the Beaver News pub
lished that year only one is-
Sm contained Letters to the
Fditor
One of the three that ap
peared in the Iebruary 25 is-
sue pointed out the unfair-
ness of the schooi in makmg
students return to school on
Laster Sunday after Spring
Break
It would be inconvenient
stated the letter since it is
religious holiday and fami
lies have prior commitments
that cannot be broken The
stud nts requested an extra
day before classes started to
insure safe return after thL
holiday The letter was
signed by total of 120 stu
dent
The second letter was writ
ten by an artist and ad-
dressed the vand4hsm prob
1cm at Beaver specifically
the defacing of his artwork
He had drawn cartoon char-
acters and hung them up on
the walls of 1st West Heinz
Need he say more
And the last was written
by the Editor of the newspa
per She had attended an
SGO meeting and was dis
turbed by the lack of commit-
ment and communication
within the organization
Could it have been apathy
It was 1984 and one story
in March issue of the Bea
tier News summed it all up It
must have been year of
dreams
The lead story headline
read Gym Construction De
layed Lack of Funds The
$7 million gymnasium was to
be built between Murphy
Hall and Spruance Art Cen
ter the article stated and
would include basketball
eourts pool and racquetball
courts among other features
But th only barrier was lack
funding Little did the stu
dents in 1984 know the
pr 55 Beaver would make
on the issue six years later
Speaking of progress have
Beaver students recognized
any the past half decade
It seems they have been more
conce nod about taking cc
lain problems on campus and
exhausting them through
their editorials
In the past five yea
there have been fifteen cdi
torials about security prob
lems nine written about the
parking situation and nine
about the food program
Other big concerns of the
campus have included apa
thy campus crime the ALA
program and the installation
of condom machines in the
dorms
It is 1990 now and our cur-
rent student newspaper The
Tower is still encouraging
students to write editorials
They are important to the
campus for several reasons
They bring general aware-
ness of problems to the entire
college community they can
bring important changes to
the school and they give
students chance to be ex
pressive about their environ-
ment
But often it seems that
through their editorials
people criticize unfairly or
bring up issues repeatedly
until other students are tired
of reading abut them If one
is to consider writing an cdi-
tonal he or she should also
consider taking other forms
of action to change the situa
hon if needed
The Tower would appre
ciate any comments students
have about issues on campus
hut keep in mind that we do
not want the paper to turn
mt battle ground for
nime calling md slander as
it has in past years
Beaver College PresidentAssumes Top Election Post of the
Associationof American Colleges
Silri iscc Bettel
audi in esident of flea-
cr Il ge Clenside PA
Wa rarned hair of the
iat of American ol
Ic es AA it its 76th annu
ilrneetigJn 13 1990
td icura scrve psst
year as orga 1iatu
vice eh ii ar pri ft that
On ti AA board of rc
rs She wil Ic id
which is recognized as thc
national voice for libei
learning into what promises
to be challenging decade
for higher education
am deeply honored to
accept this position and
pe to iriy out fine tra
Lion of leadership Land-
man said AACs historical
role as th proponent for lib
ral under1 raduate educa
ti vigorously continue
into th l990s and hey id
believe that AA mes
%CS and concerns are at the
heart of the challenges fac
ing higher education in the
con rng decade And more im
portantly throuh the vita
lily and participation of the
full nge of member institu
ons AAC in iinipi pn
sition te 51 ape fundamental
cFangcs national values
liviiil education tlv priority
ed Ic An cneas uturt
pn sperity
which was unded
in l9l ir dud nor than
620 public and private col
leges and univ rsities in
eluding 49 in Pennsylvania
Through research experi
rnent projects published
reports and member wrk
shop the assc ciation seeks
to advince liberal learninf
ft all in tn eur tv ite
atu througho hi .ur
nc iluri ineludin1 pr fes
ional progr is an irse
tud
andman gsaduated summa
eum laude from wling
Crccn 5tate Univerity with
bachelor of science in edu
cation She then earned her
h.D degree in cultural an
thropology from Ohio State
University
Appointed president of
Beaver College in Dcember
1983 Landman has served on
nunwrous comrutt es jn
ards mel iding the nn
Ivan Sta es tlannur
unmittee the American
Council on bdueat or or
pact for fe Lon hducation
al Opportunities and the
Higher Lduation Resource
Features
Knight Foundation Awards Beaver College
$175000 Grant for Curricular Innovations
Plans by Beaver College to
implement two curncular in
novations have received
$175 XO vote of confidencc in
the form of challenge grant
from the Knight Foundat on
The grant wall support Fe
Colleges programs to incor
porate learr ing experienccs
outside hr classroom and in
tcgrtive Senior prejecs irto
th ducation of ca Ba
ollcge stu nt
In announ nng this grant
Creed Black president
the Knight foundation id
The grant is inten ied rec
gm the sit nficar rolc
layed by av 11 gc
its egion and the potcntkl
signifkance our ect
for life al art inE tn
ions We have very onfi
den that hr ollege 11
see the project to successful
completion and accomplish
it in an exemplary fashion
Beaver College was one of
13 private colleges across the
country to receive ncarly $3
million in grants recently
from the foundation Fxceh
lence in Undergraduate Edu
cation program Participa
tion in the program was by
invitation
Beavers grant will supp rt
project to complete the rn
lcmcntatio three part
rogram of curncular innova
ons first pa hi
has a1rady teen inple
r.st blishcd on
iculu gned
th ye ri
kil
thinking conmunic tion and
the ability rk Ii
thi rs
se ond par th
gram will provid es ec
ng off arnpus Ic irnii
expenen es for ca stud
Coi
sisting ireer rela rd
mt rnshmps ervk one ltcd
work or the opport mnity tclv tuuy in diirrca
cultural tt ng If
us CXI enc ic Il
clop within urs
structured to pn vide
idvising Or the tic
fore the CX erie me al
with ft 11 wup ar ysi
Fe nrc part mm vol
he cor pletmon am rcsentm
tio by each senior of
oial pr rea
hcr lie of study
resenting culmina ion am
synthes of hr education
process These pro jec ts ould
receive public presentation
during Senior Thesis Week
each spring
although some as of
the projcet are already in
place the Knight ounda
ion grant will allow Beaver
to fully mnmplemcnt th se in
ovations across all dmscn
plumes within the ext tw
years
The central nission
Beaver llege is crtat
an educational conto that
challenges tudcm ts tc tr us
lat the Ic ml th nd in
msi and res fl
aid
dn It 1mm
th mm icut
IL
past ade the ollegr ha
xu ed its nergws 01 plan
urim ulunm that
cc ior for tudent
It vcl ha kmll
In hugs In mit
vhmlc ill in o1leg
ml us bility is
rumg mdr nut lean tc
tic Id Icy mmd th lis
in mm culat
lhc ti tir Ut dr dr
itt nm mmc the mrgc
cminmn ty Elm gem crosaty
tIc Umd
tmsgrartc
ni ful it
th
Fit nl
mm ii rig id
du gran
yo
gram Cctcc lit
llcges ii on er it in
der trengtlmcn acadcn mc
grams thos schools
\Jearly $5 million has beer
iv ar led to date in the form
mllenge grants tC be
in ci ed the recipients on
do lar for dollar basis
foundatmc is commit
ttI rhi growing impcr
mncc educ Ition in todays
wc rId said James
Knight foundation chair
man Wc sce the enhancc
ii nt of the uality of unden
idr mt dtmcatio
mcmlary in the liberal
as ropriate mU
up tmcnt of
nI
ma
timel ollege Kan Brymi
Masr Ccllcge Ia hrl
am Clkgc fInd urrma
University ustavr
\do thus Cdl ge Mmrr
PC liege Mich Pom mo
na ollegc and Cl rc nomit
McKcnna College al Id
Saler amid
tct ye si ill
from Fb 11 thr ugh
March Beaver ollege
will conduct its Bc iver An
nual Fund Phonathcr in the
conferencc room of
rey Tow
ers astle he Anmiual Fund
office is currently lo mking for
students who would be wilK
ing to participate in the
Phonathon Callers will he
paid $3 75 ptr hour
Phonath is vital to th
succcss of the Beaver Anmiual
Fund Car pamgn and presents
wonderful opportunity tc
with alumni ant
friends ml th College arou
tic
coumitry he ft Ihwing
edulc he dite aid
tic of the
calling sc mm
If mu in ed
It
in ifti \i ul
Il Knight Foundatm mu
utgr vth of rime \mm rm
cas ih cwspapcr pm
ming um cr rises id
Ph nthropic iii uses
Ji rr Kr mght mmd iou
Knight ore the natiC
largcst privat lou idatiomm
with assets nearly $60
mmlii tii
S3
iti ii
cf
id tm ts will
de studc hrougl in
lo atc he various
kin Is pull shmng mnclud
trade textbook scientif
tcchmricai and professmom
al juvenile university press
religious small press and
direct mail publishing The
latest technological advanc
es and heir industry appli
cations will be discussed dun
ng the program In addition
studr.nts will be given an op
pc rtunmty to discuss employ
ment goals and options with
representatives from over
rm ti rc
yrrem ii di 1ubI slump
rd istry ted
with uch mu as Ac dnr
Wesley me camm syc iiat
nc 1res thc Bookc lit
Month Club dir Brookings
Institution hirpem Row
Harcourt Bracr Jovanovmch
Alfred Knopf Macmillan
Scott Foresman Simon
Schuster Smithsonian Insti
tution Press rime Life
Books Wesleyan University
Press and John Wiley
Sons
institute recruitment ef
mm ii
is
ty it
1dm ip
nami 11
am Ii ii
artr mouth Collcgc 1110
wr Nev 1lamphmr hivc
completcd the course
lie deadline for applica
tic ns and supporting materK
als is March 12 1990 For fun
her information and
applications write tc Avis
Taylor Program Adminms
trator Howard University
Press Book Publishing insti
tute 2900 van Ness Street
N.W Washington
20008 or call 202 6866498
Earn Cash During
Beaver Phonathon
Sund Feb 11 opr
60pm
Mo uday Feb 12 69 pm
lusday Feb 13
Sunday Feb 18 25
69 ni
Mondmy Feb 19 69
Tuesday Feb 20 69
Smnda1 25P
vim
Monday Li
Tuesday ri
Mont
urca
Sports
Basketball Basketball Basketball
After reading this months
spotlight on Beavers bas
ketball star Mike Giuliani
you can tune in on the type of
team that Beaver is repre
sentea by Acu ling to As
3lstant At ik tic Director
Bob it very fat
arn that definitely know
low hustic Fhci reco
Jr with five games re
unng as 55 tinhe
ci tie am looking up
ibis scr stcrs team
joined by Sc nk Brad
icy an transfei Oren Sh ii
PLW iioiiid vty
veil sir again and
rci who hails from Santa
ommunity Co1Iej
Cainsville Fla has exhib
ed his talents already
Two of last semester team
members who are on reserve
this semester should be mem
By Joe Zombo
On he day of Jo 12 1968
haly bo ri Quir
rid nenza uliini
on 1111 ly Ic at
ctauhr hic
rieit3 this cl id
omplish oday thy
Mi hrl
.nliani
XC il iti li
el hc Ia ke
it us ti ill ccss
gh ol
it
.ho MU wilt Coah
UE 55 Ui alsO tc is torm
ou.h it Tern Stati gntz
Coach Birtaii
Whcr Mik nte Bci
vcr tuiy in it Physic1
ra progr Un in tin
to play sketi all der
ch an sist mt Athlctic
Iirrctor BA Br ndij
that mor nt Mik has
rrorizcd te ii witi an In
tioned due to their solid con
tributionsthey are bc
McNeff and Victor Jiminez
The 899O team is lcd by
head cc ach Mike Holland
and is seeing to that the
team is worked hard Thc
guys are also lcd by assistant
oaches Mike Mikul ki
loi Wcldoi Jeff Duf
Marty Palmer and thc tran
aptains sei iors Miki nil
ii Tener ic th
cott Our teams lay
ntely of ou sti ding
lib th prof lies tie
Ni iA stats il uin ni
Ic Is the di tn ii sc
spite missing thr irst
threc gan cs of thi as
and is sixth pla.e ii se rnng
in th NAIA and second in
assists freshman Gene
Camm who is pint guard
also leads the district in as
sdc is Ilas utsidl ne
creiits mud hi su
lat
hi cars re ii p1 iy
SI ch as Ry AWC ohMNF
tt anIGir
CT
As for ir
ha icc plish or
OO is is Coil it
er ths urred CI
cmbr 89 Mik ir
ci re at tl
share his milest ne ir his
biskcthall carcrr ne
says he will never forget
Coo was quoted siying Al
though our reord doesn
show it this tean pliy
hard from hegmning to end
ye had more fun this year
than with any other team
played for Mike feels that
sists So between Mike
Gene Glen Rob Oren Drew
Gregg Rosenfeld Nero
Jason Leedy Raydawg
Joh is ar th ir oaehes
aver is repres ted
fiiu riwn ba tba ani
thit they can be proud
Movi en the Beavers
Wor Bask all
team the rrcn doing
ar cx llent with cord
of 127 Ii ir j.ame tFis ea
is underg me Ic hanges
llcad ach rmin is
tting th rut and play
Ic op ar up
tem gai with lc ts
hrrk ipassc Ii ym si
impo intly ri ic ti
is te rec play
that have made eye opening
contributions are seniors Kan
en Jake Majaika and Kay
Anne McDonald and Junior
Lii yeaisncwe lvs Mike
tic land ke Mikulski
rty alinc sp cii
asa Mik MIK
Ri frty all dufl ar
cc 1k Cii
hew oIly Mens
kial
Ti
he weit
iy iat wil thi ea
dd shinc
si mai asn ecdy
Ii it ito of tl tram
isr in ps
Mi sp cializ lU re
mdm1 16 2/gime ml ir
snir /ganu Coo
red ts lcn lener avg 1L4
oa and 10 pts /game be
caus he takes pre sure off of
him pull down ho irds
Mikc also said the scoring
is ccisy ieeause senic rs Rob
EL iss st an
Maureen OConnell You can
check out Jakes excellent
stats in her spotlight and as
for KayAnnc and Maureen
Maureen is the Ram lead
ig scor 16 pts and
sis and Kay rne
ft irth the district in as
Si vith game And
alcii with ke Ka
\j id iuree
kent il ephanir Al
isa ri icy Dcci Bit wn
ts un Irew Bradley
assists and
ts/1 ii ie along wit
Ireshiri III Gene Camm av
assi.ts and pts game
iii ay oking to get me
ii all one more thing to
add that over the winte
rin COO shattered glass
icki ard at Manor Jr .oI
Chris Erkhardt and Lori
Williams form an experi
enced team most have
played together for the past
three years that plays one
terrific game And there are
three other ntributors to
the te im that simply cannot
be erlooketh They are the
stc tisti ian Jeff DuBose yes
in asst for th
and the nanagers/t air
ad rs Mary it
Pf iuf WI at tam
iusing place
ncw glass ukboard and
tc llapsihle rims MAe
vould like tiank all
ho whch hrthe Bea
Kn p1 ts and vould also
enc iura.e to attend
remaining games As fox his
nickname COO we will
let you figure that utl1
JAKF
il
yr
ii
ik
era
tc
tlui will 13 Sic
ii TIUii
ayc Yb
is defens ye in es
al one of tii tc ims
better rrb uinders She has
the title of captain along
with her fellow teammate
KayAnne McDonald
Jake hiils from Fleet-
yule Pa where she also
it ii ii
ii
ru ciiW loll
iors ii ii
it he iY lit
hi eho cieh vi
wc rk with her and of
Cd on IT icr bc cit
he player that he is tc iyAs fir as gisirh credit he
performance in her final sea-
son bake cites all of her
teammates She dcscribers
them as dedicated and she
11 ist
1III
it
it
/ll
UT tta
it hi
ly cal IF ri cii ii
joy tsi1s ke bill
ning music and hang
iflI ut with Erie ids And
UITL of tSse i.ndI ip bL
gan with her most memora
ble moment of her college ca
reer when she threw
pumpkin out of her window
her freshman year Sounds
interesting Jake
Sport Spot-Light
COO
Mikc cuIiaiii
The Back Page
Philadelphia Museum of Art
January 20 April 1990
AfricanAmerican Art from
the Collections
Approximately 30 works
including painting sculpture
drawings prints and photo
graphs will be selected from
the permanent collections
Among the artists included
are Henry fanner Horace
ippin Romare Bcarden Ja
ob Lawrence and Bety
Saa
March May 1990 Josef
Sudek Poet of Prague
Photographs 191F1976
On iundred eighty in
ae prints most of which
ave ncver been exhibited in
the West will be included
in the exhthition these
range from Sudeks earliest
fullyrealized photographs
made in the 1920s to the soln
tary reflective images made
at the end of his life in the
1970s Sudeks passionate
photographs created after
nature possess strong im
pressionistic quality poetic
visions of the Elbe Valley
the architecture and lumi
nous streets of Prague por
traits of artists of signifi
cance and the solitary
images of his studio in the
Mala Strana the most pictu
resque part of Prague Hs
masterful photographs
iato NlE
FARQUA
WILL CF AFIAIOM
cOMiC ThY
ocAL1
O% VA1
which are primarily contact
prints convey poignancy
seldom experienced and
sense of the hidden life
Eastern Europe thai has
rarcly been experienced in
any medium
April 22- July 1990 Con-
temporary Philadelphia
Artists Juried Exhbition
The Philadelphia Mus un
of Art with thc aipport
Fhc Willia ii Penn unda
tion will presnt ij ju
ned cxhftit on work by
arti ts who liv nr work
he Phil dclphia arca Thi
cxhibition is the larg
three regional shows funded
by The William cnn oun
dation as part of Philad
phia Art Now three-year
project designed to enhance
the visibility of area artists
The artists to be included in
the exhibition were selected
from more than 2000 appli
cations submitted in response
to the Museums call for en
tries The exhibition which
will include work by 129 art-
ists in all media will occupy
all 13500 square feet of the
Muscums special exhibition
galleries Approximately
$25000 in prize money will
be awarded for the best
works in the chnw and
full br catalogue contain
ing reproductions of each art
ists work will be published
full program of education
al actvihes will alcn be
held in conjunction with the
exhibition
May September 16 1990
Images of Benjamin Irank
Inn
Ibis exhibition in the
It 5peual Exhihition
llrv inn th frt fin
he ii tion
vUh vdccc iti
Bnjmnin ru in
MusLum Hours and
dm ision
un Philadelphia Museum
of Art is open Fuesday
through Sun day 10 am to
growing number of young
Americans are combimng
travel and volunteer service
through journeys of mterna
tional goodwiW-rcstoring
10th century watermill in
France working chd
dren crisis center in Wales
excavating Roman city in
Spain or harvesting crops in
Poland Czechoslovakia
and Hungary-according to
he Council on International
Lducational Exchange
CIFF which sponsors its
international Workcamps
program in 21 countries in
aste and Western Europe
Afnic and North America
Workcamps have been
popular in Europe since the
920s and they arc rapidly
becoming popular among
young Americans says CILL
program director Gina
Chase who noted 30 per-
cent increase in enrollment
last year
rraditionally internation
al workcamps allow 15-20
volunteers from all over the
world the opportunity to
work on project beneficial
to local community while
living in communal fashion
sharing meals decision mak
ing and recreational activi
ties
One reason for the in
creased popularity of work-
amp is greater interest byAm ncans to met people
other cultures along
pm with free admission on
Sundays frm 10 am to
pm Other days admission is
$5 for adults and $230 for
children ctudents wtb
and senior citizens The Mu-
scum is closed Mondays and
ltgal holidays High
ht tours the Museum
collecli rns arc available
Ft csd iy thr uhh 5unday
00 noon and
avin from the Wes
ii rmati Desk pecial
te urs for gioups rc nvai
bk Ly adv nccd re iti
1ing2l 77t93
Ikisher Art Meuorjal
709 721 Catharine Street
Philadelphia PA 19147
215 922-3456
Gallery hours are Monday
through Friday 1200 to 00
pm Monday through
Thursday 630 930 pm
with growing emphasis in
the on participation in
voluntary service
Jennifer Shipley student
who worked with handi
capped children in Wales
describes hr olunteer cx
perience in this way Work
camps versus other avenues
of seeing the world give
person chance to really cx-
change with the host corn-
rnunity While was seeing
the country learning abut it
and meeting the people
there was also able to give
something back through vol
unteer work
Emphasizing the nodding
benefits of his workcamp 23-
year-old John Glen III says
My experiences in Czecho
slovakia left mc with rich
understanding and context for
the rapid unexpected chang
Cs the Warsaw Pact na
tions in the Fall It fueled
my desire to know more and
brought world history into
my life in an immediate and
meaningful way
Since 1981 CIEE has placed
over 1000 young Americans in
international workcamps
The projects are arranged in
cooperation with organiza
tions in Algeria Belgium
Canada Czechoslovakia
Denmark France Ghana
ast and West Germany
Hungary Morocco Poland
Portugal Spain Tunisia
rkey the USSR US
and Saturday 100 00
Office hours are Monday
through Friday 930 to
30pm
April 16 May 12 1990 An-
nual FleIsher Faculty Exhi
bition
The Dene Louchhei
n1lenes is leased to
its te ching staff in th
mual isher Fau ty
ibtc ii ich instre etc
will show work selected
from his her current studio
nvestigatio Pa flU
dray ing intrnaking
tography sculpture and
arnics will be among tk
diurns represente
conjunction with the acuity
Exhibition three instructors
will be invited to speak on
their work An opening re
ception will be given Tlues
day April 17 530 730
Participating artists and
schedule to be announced
Wales and Yugoslavia
Workcamps range in length
from two to four weeks
Projects are located in
small villages cities na
tional parks and forests ar
chaeuloicaI digs huton
monuments and castles ac
tivities include construction
and renovation forestry and
nature conservation and work
with children and the elder
Iy Minimum age for volun
teers is 18 However there
are limited opportunities for
16 ycarolds Most partici
pants are 20 to 35 yars old
Vnlunteerc who ar resron
sible for transportation costs
to the workcamp ar $125
program fee are provided
with free room and board
Additional information
and applications are availa
ble from ClEF International
Workcamp Department 205
42nd St New York NY
10017 Application deadline
is May 1990
The Council on Internatio
al Educational Exchange
not-for-profit organization
established inn 1947 main-
tains offices throughout the
United States Europe and
Asia from which it develops
and administers wide va
riety of study work an
travel programs for Amer
can and international
dents at the secondary
dergraduate ar
professior al levels
UI
FpJc
International VolunteerService
Career
Day
Wednesday
March
Just do it
y5 At kf1
AgMAPILLQ AND
LS fAL EuN
